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Oregon City, June 1, 1894.

Democratic State, Ticket.

For Conjreaaman, lot DiHttlet,

J. K. WEATHERFORD of Linn.

For Governor,
W. 8. GALLOWAY of Yamhill.

For Secretary of State,
CHARLES NICK ELL of Jackson.

For Treasurer,
TH08. L. DAVIDSON of Marlon.

For Supreme Judge,
A. 8. BENNETT of Waaco.

For Attorney Oenoral,
W. II. HOLMES of Marlon.

For School Superintendent,
D. V. 8. REED of Lane.

For State Printer,
JOHN O'BRIEN of Multnomah.

For Attorney, 5th Judicial District,
E. F. DltlGCiS of Clackamas.

Member Equalization Board, 6th Dist.
W. B. ADAIR of Clatsop.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Senator,
JAMES THORNE.

For Joint Senator,
E. RUSSELL of Clackamas.

For Representatives,
DR. W. E. CARLL,
MARTIN ROBBINS,
JOSIAII MARTIN.

- For County Judge,
J. S. RISLEY.

For County Commissioner,
GEO. J. CURRIN.

For Shorlft",

C. W. UANONG.

W,

For Clerk,
B. STAFFORD.

For Recorder,
A. W. SHIPLEY.

For Treasurer,
A. J. WASHBURN.

For Assessor,

8. GREEN.

For School Superintendent,
C. Y. DRAPER.

For Surveyor,
FRED HESSE.

For Justice, District No. 4,
W. A. HEDGES.

For Constable, District No. 4,

E. T. FIELDS.

IN REPLY TO "DEMOCRATIC TAXPAYER."

Under the head of "Correction" In last
week's Three Siiteri, "Democratic Tax-

payer" tries to make it appear that C.
W. Ganong is not entitled to full credit
for the collection of delinquent taxes.
For years past the county court has re-

alised the fact that unless it had a sheriff
that would do his full duty it was next

' to an Impossibility to collect any delin-

quent taxes and especially those on
mortgages. When the present court
found that C. W. Ganong was deter
mined to do what he could for the peo-

ple and was going to make these "tax
shirks"come to time.the court, very prop
erly, resolved to givp him every sup
port in its power, and C. II. Dye was
appointed t assist him. Ibis was done
by the court, however, without any so
licitation on the part of Sheriff' Ganong,

as Mr. Dye knows.
The court understood very well that

in all probability a number of law suits
would grow out of the collection, if the
matter were pressed, and for the pro
tection of the county, no doubt, ap-

pointed Mr. Dye, but as to what the
court agreed to pay him is a matter be
tween him and the court, and with
which the sheriff has nothing whatever-to- .

do. The sheriff admits that Mr.
Dye has done his full duty in this mat-

ter and has been of great service in di-

recting garnishments, attachments, etc.
The sheriff bad a suit brought against
him in one instance, in which he was
ably defended by Messrs. Dye and Bar-

rett. These are the plain, untarnished
facts, as any one who knows anything
about this matter knows.

Some few property owners who sup
posed they had indebtedness enough to
more than cover all the value of their
belongings, thought they would have no
taxes to pay. The State Board of
Equalization raised the valuation of their
property and in consequence they had
a little tax to pay. They allowed their
names to go on the delinquent list and
never inquired as to whether tlieie was
any tax againBt them or not. When
they were caught they blamed the sher
iff for not attending to their business for
them' and not notifying them before
hand. Had they invested a postal card
in an inquiry they would have received
the needed information, as the sheriff
always has some one in the office whoae
business it is to attend to these matters.
This answers another wail,
and the woods seem to be full of them.
Another point In this connection seems
to be overlooked by a great many : this
county is growing and a great deal more
work Is done in the sheriff's office than
in years past, and much of the work is
never seen by the sheriff. This ex-
plains why some of hia friends might
even get on the delinquent list and he
himself know nothing about it.

Tna present sheriff has been obliged
to give undoubted sureties to the
amount of $00,000. It is very doubtful
whether James Magone, populist candi-
date for sheriff, could furnish these
bonds, were he elected. He has no
property in this county, and is "loose-footed.- "

The CovaiKR has no fling to
make at the honesty of purpose of Mr.
Magone. But he knows as well as if
h were not a populist candidate that
the costly experience ol the bondsmen
of populist Sheriff Masaie of Columbia
eounty is apt to make the moneyed
men of Clackamas county very wary
about being bondsmen for any official
excepting they feel perfectly secure.
In any case, regardless of party affilia-
tion, the sheriff of Clackamas county
should be a fixed taxpayer of the
county, closely identified with its
material interest. Mr. Magone is

ot.

popvliht soruisTRY,
When United Statea bonda were tn Im

had at face a bank could buy M.GOO of
bonds, take them t the treasury anil
got Ho.OOO In bank notes: with theaa
buy $45,000 of bonda and take them to
the treasury and set UO.SOu in bank
notes; with thia buy fW,500 of bonda
and take them to the treasury and gut
I'llMIM in bank Holes, and so on; thna
with a start ol MO.OOO, l.y this well
planned anecial legislation. (IiihIIv ohm
$.'H0,0U0 in bonda drawing Interest on"

the people, and nave ami fiz.iitai i

bank notes left, out of the $.10,000 It

started with. The ratio of Incrcaso la
much more on 1100,000, Haltm

The above paragraph Is a fair aarnple
of the sophistry that the populist speak-

ers and newspapers stuff the public
with. It would be true if It included all

the facts. It omits the most essential
part of them and is therefore a tissue of

falsehoods, all the more mischievous
because it bears apparent truth on its
face.

The facts are that every national bank
is required by United StaUs statute to

at all limes have on hand 23 per cent, of

Its OiilHtandiiiK paper circulation in gold

and silver coin ; to keep within its vaults
from 15 to 25 per cent, uf Its dep'wita, in

"lawful money ol the United Slates,"
and no national banking association
shall, "either directly or indirectly,"
pledge or hypothecate any of its notea
of circulation to bo used In bank
ins operations or otherwise, nor to

ceateor increase Its capital stock." Spu
cial bank inspectors traverse lli conn
try with the secresy of expert detectives,
and to violate the statutes, tauta
mount ti the banker's destruction
Don't be deluded by populist sophistry,

PLAIN FACTS PLAINLY STATED.

Are the people of this county conver
sant with the record ol Ell C. Mi.dd.i k?
Can tliev consistently for who done but the reign
has professional tax of tint
man who openly challenged Mould still

to collect mortgage taxes worse. The of republi .anisin
same that we know are preferable

for said Era wild, of the
lug that "he why Ganong
didn't tackle him. He had some mort
gages upon which he hadn't paid the
taxes and he didn't Intend to. 1 he fact
is they couldn't collect the taxes on
mortgages." This was the language of
E. C. Maddock, In the presence of wit.
nesscs, and which language he has never
denied. Are you going to vote for this
kind of mau next Monday ? If you do,
you are only heaping coals of fire on
own heads. Stand by the man ho has

by you, and who has illnctud
$25,000 worth of mortgage taxes from
the of whom E. C. Maddock
is fair sample. II. E. Cross, who
aired his pent-u- feelings in recent is
sue of (lie Enterprise, under the caption
of "Taxpayer's Protest," is another earn- -
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of the very unpleasant duty before tUat aw W89
to perform, especially if

does h is duty. The the state
voters have duty next on Prof S. for state

them His opponont.Preacher
that be well Vote C Irwin, was by Presi

dunt from the

VOTERs. tax- -
should read ponder payer can vote for a man. Cast

the appeal of Clacka- - for Reid.
mas county which appears another

thia In hd democratic candidate
moments soldier coutty surveyor, for

by colors Nowof all been assistant both the
prove their of the

loyalty country their
by zealous adherence to the glorious
democratic The democrats of
the South, the "New South," set us an

of party loyalty which we in
Oregon well emulate. No demo
crat that is a DEMOCRAT in very truth
will on June 4th bow the knoe the
false god of populism.

The address to voters by Mr.
Thome, in this deserves careful
perusal. He is one of ablest and
truest men on the democratic ticket,
who with unselfish devotion
thrown himself into the He
Is a not for revenue, but from

and deserves election by a
big majority.

ot county,
this Is the of times when visiona
ry and impracticable schemes are

come and it is a time of
all times have a double
duty to perform. If every
docs his full we now have several
candidates elected. Never let an op
portunity like tlio present
During hard and times
like the present, the party in
power comes in for the blame. Did
you ever see a big w here the howl

mob didn t more harm than
Stand by Ihe ticket. Evurv

man on the ticket is a
square democrat, and withal a man
from top bottom. With Risluy for
county judge, Ganong for sheriff, Thorne

Dr. Carll in the next the
democrats could something for the
poople convince them they were in
dead and men would re
flect credit on any party.

Populism is to capital. That
may not be primary intone but it is
its outcome. Populism thus under-
stood when It gained, politically, the up.
pur hand Kansas. Capital fright
ened and flew the state.
not be under consider
ation fear it would
if not entirely be
by lunatic legislation, as the
populists enacted a law which delayed
a judgment on foreclosure three jeurs.
The ascendancy of populism in Kansas
drove millions of capital out of that
state and hurried a farmers
and business men into bankruptcy.
the people of Oregon wish to the
dire experiment of the poople of K

Times are hard; shall we make
them by electing a lot of
to office?

are many people of in
Clackamas Several hundred

them money to their neighbors,
running the to hundreds of
thousands of dollars. If tlie populist
ticket gains the day on June 4th, the
bulk of these home capitalists will col-

lect their capital aa rapidly aa possible
to lend it in another state whose people
do commit financial suicide.

approved the bill
the domestic commission, in-

creasing his own salary $.'J year.
He approved the act his own
alary $jQ0 per year, and he permitted

to become a law another act increasing
hi own (alarr f 250 per annum. Ten-- j
noyer is a daisy aa a reformer of others. '

Ot a governor talks economy on the
suinp ami sweeps the dirt from
door to that his neighlwira, In vain
efforts to the fuel that haa
been putting his itching palm into the

treasury, to draw unconstitiilinnal
salariea. Ilia salary as governor la law
fully only 11500 yet he bus
been drawing additional sums In the
aggregate as follows:
Ilulldlnir Commit'co ."m

As prison inspector 5MI
Dumesliu Animal CoiiiiiiIUch ... , 250
Deaf Mute School 250
Asylum Trustee 100
Reform School Committee 250

Iord owes his nomination to
tlio corrupt Blmon.Ov'(iiiVii ring
he Joe sre elected, the criminal ex
travagauce of the lust legislature will be
repeated, the brains will be knocked on

of the ballot
mortgage-la- and indebtedness exemp

lawa (repculcd by the lust leg'sla
ture In tlio Interval of foreign money
lenders) will not be Vote

Galloway and the democratic fundi
datea the legislature. throw

votes away on the populists.

true democrat
vote W, Hedges for justice, the
regular n mil one. an not for
Col. W. L. White, independent candi
date, who at the county convention
temptuously rufuaed the nomination
With the republican vto scattered on
Fouta, White and O'Connell, Ht'dgea
has a gol show to pull through If the

livil to hi if, nl why
ho, since h U an

lignnt young nun without blemish on
his reputation?

Of two cvi's should always
the least. The republican party has

vote wre'ehedly unmuli,
been dodt'er, prom

ShuritrUa- - ires cnhniiiato in

noun evils
him? Tills republican candidate to the

sheriff at New camp fantasies populista
wondered

stood

that would knock to smash.

Ix Kansas the a law
the Union vete:ans in

the lioni n." The su
prcme court this law

anil tlio old soldier

still vote In Kansas
Every old veteran in Oregon honors
himself will a black
eye on June 4th, it .

law, every measure pissed to
give the man undue
over the man whom he owes,
reacts on him, kicks him In the
The law floOO north of

from makes it much
more a person of
means to borrow even a sinul than

pie a sheriff

and full Evbiiy of note in en
a to M dorses .D.V. Ruid school

daj and it to attend to
It done. for W. .

Ganong. In
dian school for dis--
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county surveyor, which proves hit tin
doubted fitness for the office. Vote for
Mr. Hesse and you will assist a deserv
ing and capable young civil engineer.

Six prominent national b.inki, twj
them in Portland, witli five and thre- e-

quarter million dollars of capital, have
a circulation of nalio:iai bunk notes of
only $224,000, which proves that tlier
populibt jeremiad that the national
banks gut rich by means of their paper
money is the veriest rot.

The worst calamity that ever struck
Kansas, worse tlun graislt ippjrs,
drquglits or railroad extortion, was pop

ulist ascendancy. It made beggars of
great numbers w ho were in debt. Shall
the blight of populism strike also Ore
gon? That depends on your vote on
June 4th .

If you are anxious to feel the sensa
tlon of a mule's kick under the left ear,
tell an Union veteran
who is well able to handle himself that
he belongs to a church whose tenets
are treasonable to the starry fl ig under
which he fought in the Sunny South.

If Sheriff Uunong is reelected he will
bo able to in ikoit an easy aspimihle
fir delinquent toxpayurs by s.ivinjj
thorn costs; if ha is defeated he will be
obligod to clo-- up th ) 1 j i i j 1 it Ux
business, as the law dom m U, before
he turns over the ollloo to his success ir.

Tiik capital of the laboring man is
his hands. If business is prostrute,
thut capital is useless. He can fold his
idle hand.- - over his stoiu leh that is also
idle. The laboring man that under-stand- s

"whore he is at" will o;i Ju-i-

4th cast Ids ballot against populism.

Tiik democratic party in this county
keeps "in the middle of the road," and
any one calling himself a democrat who
advises democrats to vote the populist
ticket, or any part of it, thereby brands
himself a Judas Iscariot. Fusion witli
anarch ista be hanged !

Po you want Oreiron to be wliere Kun- -
bub ia ami lias lieen during the past low
years, since tlio populists gained pos-
session? If go, vote tlie populist ticket .

Jive us populist misrtue and Oregon
will tie one ol the deadest states in tlie
Union.

Pun. Metchan. republican candidate
for state treasurer, has 1128,000 of state
money locked up iu the Portland banks
and that ia why state warrants were not
long ago selling in Salem at a discount
of 5 per cent.

Tiik traitors in the democratic rank i
who under a show of authority are urg-
ing democratic voters to betray their
party by voting the populist ticket
sliould be treated with tlie scorn thej
deserve.

Io you wish to scare capital out o f
Oregon T Po you wish to impoverish
yourself? Are times not hard enough
to suit you? Then vote the populist
ticket on June 4th.

Voters, don't listen to the traitors in
tlie democratic camp that urge y u to
vote the populist ticket. Iont bi led
astray by these paid hirelings of tlie
populists.

i

Tin victory nf populism on June 4th
on tha county or state ticket will
be tha worst calamity that can be-- 1
fall . I

If

APPEAL
TO Till: DEMOCKAUY

Of Clackamas County.

This Is a tlmu when every democrat
alimild aland llrm ami true to his nartv
principles. There have lietin so many mis. "'i'ist number." We charge iimn the rcnii.ll
statements iy venui politicians ami a
corrupt republican tires through a

intent to deceive, thai it Is littlu
wonder that some individual should be
influenced and their faith shaken. A cry
is uttered by a party politician and it is
tuken up ami echoed across the country
and liecoines a slogan of political war-
fare, by which many aiu mislead through
tgnorunce or thoughtlessness.

We have an honest mid ronriigeoiH
democratic president, u d tin strut ic co

democratic governors In a in.tj
n( the states, utid a popular liuij trity

of the entire voters ol the country by
over a million. It is indued strange
then In the face of these facts, that an
sane democrat could wish I desert the

u

a

o

ranks of his party, ami at a liinu wh n iliiitlii among other tilings what

the gallant am in niMUof a Inliuilvo ami

tlio greatest civil isttlie twin We again (liclu.ru our (allh in uml
of go id government, the Ro - the principle i f iluiuucrullc

her Tariff lliu Kill looey ciu.c, niriy as reaillrauil by the (.'IiIciiko

that the world lias ever tt'e have an abiding faith ami implicit cnntl.
It is true I lie has just ilcinc In

fiussed
a great panic, onu that ol President Cleveland, ami bcllcm that lie will
fouiidutions of business ao far aa In his power, before Hie

(rom one shore of continent the term of olMcc, all pleilgea ol the
other like a Nor indeed was it uurly national plat-

confined to this country. In IK! 12 the
financial burst first in Aigcn-tin- a

in which millions upon mil-

lions of British and Uurmun wus
awept away in a few months..
ng this came the universal conupse hi

fiihiiiit

kw.wii

storm

Australia, which an I laid rngua eanul Rnveniinont..... . . . l. .
waste that luir coniiuoiu. n e ernmuni siinerviaiuu and control.

enterprising countries gone, Wo realllm position hui ever bem
but one source lull to wnic:i the by the demceratiu party, that gold

Europeans coum inuoey aim miver iirucumlivtlio neon iii..,.r
they stooo sosoreiyiu are oped to all mensirea dlaerliuluatlou

and that was the united states, h.i to
Iliey prompiiv uegau i sen uno ply tne demnn u of mid that money
American securities, iesutO'J imci by the bomuJealegalU'iiih--
the expornuion ot uur f dehis, public anl priv
ing Hie year lH'.Ki. This exportation of

gold, while it was not the fault ol any
political partv, was the cause of a ircu- -
eral stampede; auu laken wiitt me
slrung sentiment pievailnig In favor of

silver, brought on tne tin uicui
crisis that for a time to threaten
the very foundations of uur governinent.
Thero are indeed many causes which
contributed 1 disturb bminess anil iiu
pair confidence, but perhaps the It ait o

which win a want of faith in deni icratiu
statesmanship, and the greater
of w.iieh, in all probability was (lis-

positon of manulactiirura to oou-cres-

into a muintuiniinuu of huh pr.i
tectiye duties for their bunellt. No one
now claims that there was any neces
sity for the ol a single mill ; there
was no ot uiuuiiiuciurus,
no lack of cheap raw material nor uthur
sufficient reason for closing down, tin- -

ess they wished to starve their opera
tives into voting the republican' ticket
and intimidate into a perpeiti
alien of McKiuleyisin. '

One thing, however, is now becoming
anoarant to all that is thut the
scale ol wugus will be rugiiiutuu entirely
by the inllexiblu luw of supply de
mand. As the mills of the country ro
snme onerations. the supply of lab ir
s secured at lower wages. Iho tnrill

bus- - not been and will not
soon be changed, yet labor is compelled
to engage at a low rate, and must ho con
tinue until t ho ministries ot the
country resume and tlio comes
fully up to the supply. 1 lien the natural
aw will lliut the service ol
nbor shall be justlv compensated.

The crisis bus fully disproven Ihe
'magnanimity of employers con

clusively shown that they w ill pay nu
more than Uie market price to, their
operatives, a claim always. made py tne
democratic party. ( .).

S should then t.iba hVt
nd ra v round our standard Hearers.

(.live to your party chieftains that
moral support they so much need
in the great struggle against mo-

nopoly. If your party gets wrong
or you think it wrong, do not de
sert, but stay in the ranks and
for what you believa to be democratic
and right. If you leave your party you
are sure to gut into bud company and

immoral associates.
Let us pull and victory will

eventually perch upon our
for ''In union is strength. '' .

W. E. Caull.
State Committee fur Clackamas

County.

SHERIFF'S Ol- SALE ON

EXECUTION.
IN TIIK CIltCUtT COURT OF THK STATK OF
S. Oret!ui for Ihe 1'ollnly of Multnomah,

J. W. Towiuwnil, Plaintiff,

Vi'lllluin Nesmylh nml KIImI-.-II-

Nesmyth, Pcftmilauu. J

State of Oregon, j
County of Clackamas. )

vs.

NOTHIK IS HKKKIIY OIVK.N THAT II V VIH'I UK
i ll IshiiihI out of tile circuit court of

the slate of Oivkiiu for the county of Multnomah,
bearing iltlte tin Villi duy of Mh.v, In e suit
wherein J. W. Towwtemt was iliiiiititi ami William
nesiuvtii ana t.uaiicui .vsiuvtn were
eouilliuiiilillg inn, In the iiaian of tie, utatt. of Oregon,
that out ol die imrstinill lirolicrty of mini uefehiliint.
or if t could not bo found then nut of
the real property of said to renlir.e a
sum HUtucleut to satisfy the di'iiiioiils of suit! decree,

V4.s.i, aniline niiiner mini 01 s;u ami a
lilrlmr sum of Hil.iii, loifclher with Intereat on the
same since siliil decree was entered ut S icr per cent
per annum, and also Iho costs of ami attend mir this
sale. Now. therefore. In obedience to such writ. T did.
on l'.ith day of May, 1MU , levy upon, and
will, on Saturday, Until day of June, ihiii.'at the iiiuir
of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the trout door of
the Court house in said county, otter fur side at
Subtle auction, ami sell to the lii;licio: nml best

for oasli in all of Ihe title and
Interest the said dcicuilunts hail on the 2t of Feb-
ruary, lSltf, in and to the following described nml
proiierly, The u li, of lie . anil se . nf lie
!4 and ne'i of se1 of section Stl, tomiship I south,
range ti east, of W M., Ill Clackamas county, Ore-
gon. O W. UAXOXU.

Sheriff of t'lackiimas County,
liatee this 1st uay 01 Juno, A u.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE I'N
PER FORECLOSURE.

IN TIIK ( till I'll COURT Or THK STATK OKa urcguu, for llio Cuuuty or Clscktonss.
N P. 8.ircnmn, IMatntlrT,

vs.
Mary S. Wren, W. II. Wren and

u. bliludler, itelt'iitliinis.

State of Ort'jiun, 1

County of

VOTICK IS 1IKKK1IY 1I1VKN THAT I1YVIR
s tue of hii execution and order of mile iii.-- out

of 111 circuit eoitrt of tlie slute of fur ihe
e.itinty of I'lackuuiss, himrlliK dille tin L'Mli dav of
.Mhv, Istll, in a suit V P. i msj
plnintllf and Miliy S. Wnn, W. II. Wnii sil t).
Sliindlcr were detctlilioils, colninsmliiiit inc. In tlie
name of the state of Oregon, lliut onl of real
estate hereinafter described, to reitlie a sum

to Mitist'y the ili'lliioids of silid , to wit:
SI:tiW..rsj, together with Intertill on the snme siu,w
Mid decree wiu entered at 10 per rent, per
and also ciMts of ami attending tins ssle, iih
accrued c.Mts of and an attorney's tee of eltsl.
Now, therefore. In olwdieiiee to decree, I did,
on the 'Jtitli .lay of Msy, ls'M, duly levy upon, anil
will, on SHlurdny, tin :t0ttl llay of June, nt tw
hour of 1 o'clock p. ni. of said day, at the front door
of the eourt house in ssid couuly, orfer lor sale at
Col. lie auction, and sell to tlie h slid best

for cash iu hand, all of right, title and
Interest the said defcihuuita lia.1 on the loth day
of tteisemlier, ltts.1, ia and to tha following described
real pn.ierly, Coiuiiiencln on Uie oriniual
line between 1 I, C of Jac.li Wills and tle,,rge
W ills, at the northeast corner of a certain of
land conveye.1 to Samuel AtcliMtn ly i.,sl. ,
by deed dated Dclotr ttilh, Wil, and ahich dee.1
was ns?onle,l on the .7th day of April ls k

page .Vdl of record of deeds of Milltnoiimh county,
Oregon, and running thence south on the tm.t line
of aald Atcliiain tract to the northwest comer of a
tract of land couveyed to II. A Kockwissl liy A. u.
Avery and Cornelia Avery by deed dste.1 IWeml.er
ball, lNXt. and on wge lot ol bonk ".V"
of derils of Clackamas c.untv, Oreg.m, and which
amid point of beginning nf lite tract intended to l

eiaiveyed this liislrunient, thence east along the
North liuecfaaid Kiarkwiasl tract to southwest
corner of a tract ot land heret.dore convevc-- to
William E. Wills and Ihwlha A. W hy ,late.l
Sepletnlier Sh. Sl, rec.nled OD sge P. of bonk
"44 or deeiH, Multnomah county llr., tn which deed
aaid laivid Price and KlisalN-l- Pri.e were grant.-rs-

tbenee in a northerly directioe almig the west line
or said w llllara B. ami loathe A. v ills Iract t a
P.MHI. whk-- sbmI (sunt is a sunVieM ditsn.-- a.mk
to iocltaled Ave acnes in the tract herein rnveed
were a line drawn from sael punt psntll.-- with the

C. w. C.ASOXd,
aheria I nnty. Oregon.

Pate Ikn 1st aai of l. Xtt.

Oemooratlo State Platform
Tlio following U Ilia plnlfurm aloiti-- nt the

stale con volition:
Tie representative of the itcmiwr iltr party in

ciimriill.m assembled mall. Urn r.illnuliiK
duration ot ami measures
liliiilciriu In the prn.nl campaign's

Wo declare our atcilfal aillio.l n to the
maxim uf democracy, vl: "(Joy

omnium by the people, hoii.stty and eniunml
nally adiulnlstcrcil, (or Ilia irunut i, tin- -

can party and lla ruckle" leglilatloii all llieevll.
from which the people are now urTering, and
aawrt that the low price" ol (arm no

ol lalsir, general depression In Imsl-lie-

an. I sMgnatlnii ol Industry, are tlio results
ol the unjust ami burdeiiMnue lca, tgh pro
tui'tlve Urllt ) Inn, nud other rlaaa legtalalloii
of Ihe republican pari)-- , of which the deinoiie-lUitlh-

of sliver in a7s and tlio contraction
ear currency lire Instances,

We bclic Unit nil taxation should be npiul
mid just, that liiinect-ssiir- taxation la luijuat
luxation, and that the wxalth ol nation hould
bear lla JiihI proportion ol the hurdeni. nf tlio

government, and that are hi fuver
an income tax.

We lavor the calling of a constitutional con-

vention, to to votern of the itute a con- -

emlnxlyliiR-- Is

leaders the the referendum,
conllicl avui ailvocacy ol

enemies lniierlhiil.lj the
and pUiturin.

known.
that country tlio Integrity, good faith ami patriotism

through
the arcuiiipllsli,

the to closcutlils the
cyclone. ilciitocrallc contained In the

Kitllcw- -

ami

duly

liaml,

siniuin,

their

form adopted at Uhicugo In I'.',
We endorse tha reival by congress ol Ihe

federal tie lion law, a ul Indorse Ha efforts
In hchslf ol tarllT reform and to tiring about a L

llliir.' touuilllill ul auailr.
We favor the upccdy eonstruetloii of the Nle- -

shriveled by the nud undenn.r.
mi in

two thurej the Hint
was rinalntalued

iihi iur roaui u'a
ol which noeu, ol

agaluattllver, amldeniau-- lreee"luae iii.
iiniouu luialuess, all

lius in governinent
enormous gout .rail b.ith

free
seemed

amongst
the

closing

congress

and

probumy

ul
demand

provide

and

Democrats

amongst
together

banners,

Signed,
Central

NOTICE

the

riiht,

Clackatiiiii.)

Hlicrciu

tlie

the

such

the

the
tract

by
the

ills

principles

the

iiriMliicu,

ol

ol

ne dial Ihe pension roll should be one
ol honor, an I we favor lib ral pjiislnua to sol- -

tilers disabled lu the service of our c .unlrr.
We are in Incur ol the ckciion ol United Slates

senators by the direct veto ol the u pie.
We denounce the act ol the last legislature

whereby was repealed what U known as "I he
JlortituKo Tux Law," ni fl wo iltuiiaiid Its re
enactment al the next leasloti,

Wo demand that till properly aliall tic assessed
at lla true cash value, and thai there shall lie
dcdiictloiie only lor Indebtedness wh'eh has
corresponding taxable credit.

We demand the enactment and enforcement of
inoro striiiKont laws for the protect Ion of the
salmon and sturneon flshlru Industry, ami tha
auollllon of all tlshtr.ips, seines and wheels, and
fuvor more extensive nrtlllcial pr.ip.ita Ion.

We are. In favor of liberal upproprialiona for
the Improvement of our rivers and harbors, and
the adoption ol such measures as will lend most
peedlly to the opening of the Columbia river.

We are opposed to Clilni'sii and all pituiwi Im
migration.

We favor a change In the law regulating the
adoption of school text books which will Invite
healthy competition anil prevent loo Ireipient
changes ill tlie same.

Wo are In favor of laws lor the protection ol
depositors In banks.

We are in fuvor of the abolishment nf rullroud
and all otlar iiiin?, oisnry io:nr. Is I : s

w e fuvor tlxed salaries for all public olllcora
and the abolishment ol the fee aystein, and are
opuoied to an ollloer receiving more ihau Ills
constitutional salary.

We coudemu as Infant, uk Iho attempt of the
last legislature to tamper with the purity of our
elections by so amending the Australian ballot
law as to take from it alt its beneficent provla-loa-

and Wo earnestly oppose any change or
modification of said law .

We declare ourselvea In sympathy with the
Just decision ol Judge Caldwell, regarding the
rights of labor In Iho recent controversy be-

tween the Union Pacillc Kullroiid Company and
Its employes.

We amils-h- the )Ast IciTslnlnrn fr ll nf
me peopie s m uiey oy extravagant and reckless
appropriations, and hold Ihe republican party ol
Ihe stale responsible lor the shameless and vicious
legislation ol that body, and we call upon the
honest voters of the-su- to relieve the common-
wealth of this Incubus upon its industry and
prusoorlty by taking the reiua of power from the
binds of such incompetent and unworthy ser
vants, tne people cannot hope lor Immunity
from corrupt appropriations of public money so
long as the puny In power is controlled by the
combination of spoilsmen which has and will
control the republican party ol this slate.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER EXECUTION.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COUKT OF TIIKa Oregon, for tlie Countv of Clackamas.
I lie rititie ol Oregon, 1'laintitT,

vs.
The licit 8 of John Gray .deceased.

Pun J. Jones and any one inter-
ested in tlie estnte of said John
Gray, deceased. Defendants.

STATE OK

State ofOregon, I

County of Clackamas. )'
8S

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution and order of sale issued
out of the circuit eo irt ( tt e St te o'
Oregon for tie County of ('taitkain is
bearing date the 1st. il.ty of May 1S!)4, iu
a suit wherein the S a eof Orgonwa-- i
plitintilf and tlie ab ive iinnvd

coinuiiiiiiling mo. iu the iiitnit
of Ihe state of Oregon, to sll tlie renl
estate hereinafter describ-!- , anil wliich
said lands are esclieutetl to the Stil e of
Oregon, and will be sold on the follow-
ing terms to wit: O.ie h tif cash on the
day of sale; the remainder to he piid in
two yearly installments, nrcliuser to
execute a note and mortgage
8 per cent, interest to (lie Slate Board nl

chool Lttiiil Commissioners to seuuro
l lie deferred payments. Therefore, in
obedience to tlie decree aforesaid, I did,
on the 14th tiny of May, 18!) I, duly lew
upon, nml will on Saturday, the lliih
duy of Jinie.l.S!i4, at the hour of 2 o clock
p. m. of suld tiny, at the front door ol
tlie court house in said countv, oil'cr'for

sale at public auction, uml sell to the
highest ami best bidder, on the terms
aforesaid, all of tlie right, title ami in-

terest l he aniil defendants had in and to
the following desoribdd real property,
to wit: NVV. of SE..l4' ol See. 1(1, T 4
S., R. 2 E. of tlie Willi'ioulte .Meridian.
Clackamas countv, Oregon.

Dated this 18tli" day of Mav.A. D 18!)4.
C. W.' Uanonh,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

SIIKRII-T'- NOTICK OK 8AU4 UN-

DER FORECLOSURE.
IN TIIK t lltCI'IT t'.ifltT OK TUB STATU OK

Oregon. f.ir tlie Countv of Clackniiiin.
II. C. Stevena, I'luintiif,

V8. i

II. M. Finite, llirdie Foole. Earl I

Foote, Hazel Foote and Neita
Foote, minor heir of Vina M.
Foote, deceased, Dofendanta.

State of Oregon, )

County of Clackamas. aa

Notice la hereby isiven that by virtue
of an execution and order of sale issued
out of the circuit court of the atate of
Oregon for the county of Clackamas,
bearing date the 7th. day nf May, 1S1I4,

in a niit wherein the above named were
plaintiffs and defendant, commanding

ami aisir uieiMsts ut auu aiieiiu- -

inir tiiis sale. therefore
,.

dnv of May ISH duly levy upon, and
will, on Saturday, the ltith day of
1S!4. at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of
aaiil at the front door of the eourt
house in county, oner Rale at
public ancti n. and the highest
and best for rash in hand, all of

said north baa uf kw...i ti Ihe right, title and interest aaid de-- ,
a. th. west hMia.iary of ia tra.i . hereby ts and to the following
rsasveved UleDe aaid plnt la a westerly dl- -

tlcacriheil real Lot Ooftopropertjr, Witrertloa o. a line parallel .uk Mi.i
tract losanleM lu of aal.l Alrbixm Inxl, ihenr j Idl Ol Uregt.n I Ity. Clat'Eamaa

saM uf aai.1 tra.-- t lb (,.ntitv Oregon
kegiaaiaf aial eonuunng Hv.arna. .. ... , f n lio.

of C. w titx.ist;,
SherifT of Clackamas county. Oregon

for Infants and Children.

pnOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

f j Batemaa'a propa, Oodfre'a Cordial, many (toothing Byrupa, and

moat remedies for children art ouoiposvd of opium or morphia f

Do Ton Knew Uutt opium and rnorpuiue an stupefying narcotic poison I

He Yon Know that Is most ooiuitrlea drugglaU art not permitted to Sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons t

Po Ton Know that you should not permit any tuedlcia to be given your child

unless you or your phytlctao know of what II to composed f

Po Ton Know that CustorU la a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

Its Ingredient u published with every bottle f

Po Ton Know that Castorla to the prescription of the famous tr. Samuel Pitcher.

That It has been la use for nearly thirty years, and that mora Caatorla to now fold than

of all other rented tea for children combined f

Po Ton Know that the Tatent 001c Department of th United Btatee, and of

other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and but assigns to use the word

" Caatorla " and Ita formula, and that to Imitate them to a stab) prison offense I

Po Ton Know that one of tha reason for granting this government protection tu
because Caatorla had been proven to be absolutely karmlaaa?

Po Ton Know that 35 nvarag done of Caatorla are fundabed for 35
oonta, or on cent a doae f

Po Ton Know that when poaaeaaed of thto perfect preparation, your children may

be kept and that you may bare unbroken rest f

Well, these thing; are worth knowing. They are fact.

The fao-slm- lla

algnattire

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

jBALD HEADS!

r n '4 v ji

What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? these are some of
your symptoms be warned In time oryou will become bald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
Is yon Ita production I notes accident, but the remit of aHentlfle
resvarvu. nnowieaae or ine aiseesesor see nair ana aceip lea to weaiscuv.err of bow to treat them, "skookum "oontalna neltber minerals nor oils. II
Is not a Dre, but a dellgbtfully cooling refreshing Toole. Uy atlmulatlna
the follicles, it Atop atliHg hair, care imdnff and grows Aalrentuid
Nran...I " Keen the scalp elean, healthy, and free from Irritating eruptions, by
the use of Seoo.ua iuap, ltdeUv.( ponuilie taiwM, ivaiJt d n
and destroy Uxt hair.

If yourdrulstcaanntupplyyonend direct tout, and we win forward
prepaid, on recplpi of prlcu.,,urower,lJ)0 per bottle t tier 8oap,faM.
per Jor : tor 50. n

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR flROWER CO.. 1?

TnAJ!7.J"il,K 37 South Fifth Avenue. New York, N. Y. '

jr"" HAIR DEATH
tmttuuttff rrmovf and forever tkntroys objec-
tionable hnir, whether the lmmiy face,
unit or neck, without ithcolortttiun or
to the wont itrlinUe It wiih fir ilfly
ycHrit llitt KM'rtt fninil of KraMmim

I WIIhimi, HckiKnvltMlntMl by pliyNlcianti n
IIIC lllliinni llll.lllfll.l nun l III-- UK wi III VIII
rtt'rmatiiif'Blst and nlr that ovor 1

Uv"l. DnriiiK liir. prlviHM'rHrlltof a life- - T

,mt ttinoitK the nobility hik, arlHttMrrHcy nf
Eunipe ho primrrlbwl UiU Piice,

1 by in nil, M'pitrt-i- piK'kctl. i'orreion'llHtf MIlUll-- ul III SLkiaa iuintltl fllV I IllllPino
AfiilreNH

The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co., ti

! Dept. R, '"South Fifth Ave.iiie, New York. U

it ,,- - --4T

To CONSUMPTIVES
lnv undursiirned havinft been rcstoretl to

health by simple means, after sulleriiig lor
several years with a severe Iiiiik alVeetton, autl
that dread disease Cui.miiiiiII(iii, is anxluns lu
make Known to his fellow sntlerers the means
ol To thore who desire It, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge a copy of theireserli-tio-

used, which they will llnd a sure cure lor
Consumption, Aatluna, Catarrh, llriillvhi.
tla and all throat and Iiiiik Maladies. He
hopes all surTerera will try his remedy, aa It Is
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
bleating, will please address,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN-
DER FORECLOSURE.

THE CIItCl'IT COITRT OF TIIK OK
Oregon, lor the County ul Clackamas.

Mary K. Winston, IMuiullir.)

I. J. Fletcher, 'Defendant.)
STATK OK OltKOOM, I

'

Couuly of Cluckainiis.l

NOTICK IS 1IKKKBY UIVKM THAT BY
execullou and order of sale issued

out of tin circuit eourt of the slate of Oregon lor
tlie county of Clackamas, date tlie 7ih
day nf May, 18UI, In a suit wherein Mary K.

Winston whs plalutta'aiid I..J. Klelcher was
eomniatiding me, iu Ihe name of the

state of Oregon, that out oi the real estate here
luafler described, to realle a sum stiltleient to
satisfy the demands of suid decree, aim,
together with interest on the same since Hie titli
day ol August. lwiHl. at Ul per cent, per annum.
f.u attorney's fee, and also the accrued costs oi
and aiiemiiiig tins sale Mw. tiierefore, In
obedience to such decree. 1 will, on Hiituniay,
tiietlth av of June. lwM. at the hour ol
p. ui. of said day, at the front door of (lie court
House in sum county, oner lor sale at

and to the highe-- and best bidder,
lor cash In Ilium, of the right, title and in
terest I ll o said defendants had In mid to tlie M
lowing described real umperly, Begin
niug at a point lti.U:l chains south nf the north
east comer of donation land claim No. .r8, in
sections 6 am 'ju ol township A south, range 1

east of the Willamette meridian; thence west
'Ji.,1, chains; thence south chains; thence
east il.K, thence north llljs chains
to the place of beginning, containing acres
more or ress, iu Clackamas countv, Oregon,

Hated this llih day of May. A. I). 19-1- .

C. W. (iANO.NO.
Sh .riff of Clackamas County, Oregon

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE
f HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS FUNDS AFPL1
a cable to the payment of ail warrants endorsed
prior lo reuruary 4 lam.

IntereHt ceased May Jld, IsiM.
s. B. CAI.1FF.

Treasurer Clackamas County,
Dated Oregon City. May s,

need.

from

StlKRIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN

DKR FORECLOSURE.
IN THE ClltCl'l r COI'KT OF THK STATE OF
a Oregon, for tlie County Clackamas.

KetchtoD. 1'lalmi
vs.

Antfonette I?wl ant!

a

what

of

of
A. IT,

1
1 W. J. f

Mrtord, Defendatus. J
State cf Onar.ox, (

Couuly ol Clackamas.)
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an x

ecuiiou and order of sale issued out of tlie cir
cull court of the slate ot Oregon lor the eon my
of Clackamas, bearing date Ihe 7th day of Mav.
imM, iu a wherein A. Ken htou was plaintiff
ami Antoinette Lewis and V. 4. McCurd were

me, in the name of the atate of Oregon, defendant, commanding me. in the name of the
that out of tlie real estate hereinafter T!f.l ! .TJllfJ!?1?--
tiescrioen. to reuuze a mm Riimcieni to ' satisfy the demands of said decree, to
satiafv the demanda of said decree, to- - together with interest oa the same since April

'ih. 1"I1. at 10 ier cent, aniiutn. and alsothewit- - 'iVi'S T7,,, andI .',il a lee, per
ajtorney wu o( ll)(J ,,tendlllg lm, Mlf. nuw. iheref-r-e.

and accrued costs of U 20. ttigether in obedience to such decree, 1 will, on batuniav.
with interest on the same since aaid de- - "e th day ol June. ik, at the hour of i ii

o'clock in of aaid day, at the Irolit door ofp.cree was emertu at eigtu per rent, per . pounh.H,,. ln ,ai,i countv. offer fora.ieai
Biiuiiiii

Now.
Interest defendants

June.

day,
aaid

to
bidder,

ai.i weateriT

had in
the

bllX'k
east

well,

If

nm

HpochillrU

STATK

tearing

all

chains;

liublir auction, and sell the hiirhest and beat
in obetli- - bidder, for in hand, all ol the right,

I.. anon ,U..ee I nn tlio ?l h and the said had iu audio

:.T0

for
acll

u. the
rnaa

:

ksag line t
pla.--

- .

and

i.0O.

kin.

cure.

sell

111.78

INU.

.

suit
.

to
, rash title

.li.l
the following described real property, lo wit:
The liorlh hall of the following descritied prem-
ises, beginning at a point 2 70 chains east of the
southwest comer of the southeast quarter of

latid running thence south 24 J
thence west --ti.U chains: them-- wmth ;wt.'4i
rhalus; thence we-- t ls.tsjeliatns: thene aorth
A.t. at chains: thence nonh l.' weal 48 chains;
I hence east. ',7. '.7 chains: Is.TS chains
to the place of tMcinning. containing :i!4.71 acre,
being the north halt of the 1. L. C. of Ja i:cs
Brown and wife, in T. 3S , R.JE. of W. ll.. in
Clackamas rountr, Oregon.

Dated this 11 ih U ol May. A D. D94
C. W.tiAN.iSti,

Sheria of Clackamas County, Or.

Ripsna TahulPd .ist dijrertion.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
OTfCE IS HKRKBY GIVEN THAT THK I'N

v dersiaued, assignee of the estate of Hchuylcr
Rue. an insolvent debtor, will sell at public aim- -

tiou, at tlie east door of tlie county ootirth use,
in ine city ot Oregon cuy, in Clackamas county,
state nf Oregon, on Salurdav. tlie 'M day of June.
Ism, at :t u'cluek p. m. of suid day, lo the highest
bidder for U. 8. gold coin, to be paid at the time
of sale, the following deaerlhed real property
noil premises ueinnging to sum estate,
'I lie southwest unartcr '('..) nf the northweal

iiitrter(4) and the west one-hal- f Oil ol the
southwest iiiartr 04) of section twenty-si- (Jti)
in township two CI) south, range four (4) east of
the Willamette meridian, certificate No. 'iM8, au- -

i no. i.zni, aim containing nsi acres oi
Intnl. more or less, situate in Clackamas county,
Oregnu. together with tlie tenements, heredlla.
nienls and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. Haiti aoove de-
scribed prem'a ' will lie aold as aforesaid, sub
ject tn the balance due on a certain mortgage
against tlie same, the said balance of saltl mort
gage being about one thousand (fin)) dollars,

J. F. T. 11. BltKNTANO.
Assiguco of the Estate of Schuyler ttue, an Insol

vent Debtor. Dated April la, MM

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN
DER FORECLOSURE.

TN THE CIRCUIT OOt'RT OF THE STATK OF
a Oregon, lor the County of Clackamas.
H. C. stevena, Flulntlir, )

vs. I

J. W. Thomas, R. K. Thomas, A. W. Oco-- ,

btH-k- , and Thomas Charinan and F. k.
Cliarinan, copartners as Thomas (liar !

mau 4 Son, Defendanla. j
Siate OF OltRtlON, I

County ol Clackainaa.
MOTICK 18 HKitFIl)' GIVEN THAT BY VIR
as tu of an execution and order of aule issued
out of tlie circuit court of tlie slate of Oregon for
Ihe county of Clackamas, bearing date the
day of April. Ism. in a suit wherein lie. Stevens
was pininiin and J. W. 1 homes. It. K. Thomas,
A. W Ocobock, and Thomas Charmiiu and F. R
Charman, copartners as Thomas cliarinan &
son, were delenilaiils, commanding me, iu the
name ui ine state ut iiregon, mat uut oi the real
estate ncrciuancr descrioed, lo realise a sum
sulllclent lo satisfy the demands of said decree.

Hs7.."i0, together with Interest on the
same since said decree was entered at IU pur
cent, per annum, and a!so ihe costs of and at
lenuing tuts sale ami an attorney a re ol f.sj.
Now. therefore, in ola dience to suoh iiecri.e. 1

diil, on tlie 'im ihtv nl April. 1'.M. ilulv lew iiu-
on. and 8nlurdny. day ol
at the hour of ntte o'clock p. in. of said day,
at the door of the courthouse in said
county, oli'er f r .ale at public auction, tin I sell
to the highest anil best lili i er. fur cash In hand
all ol Ihe right, title and interest the said delen- -

dams hsd on tlieslh day of October. IKsl, oral
any tune since, in and to the loll ovuig de-
scrttieii rein piopeny, A portion i f sec
tiou 2Uof townwiip a .outh, range 2 east of Wil
lamette meridian, detcribcil as follows
Beginning at a point where theeounly road lead-
ing from Molallu lirairie to Scott's mill crosses
the south boundary line of said section '2U, said
Miiiit being the center of snld road; running

thence east 2H ruds; thence north ll.'i nals; thence
west 20 roils to center of said county road; llienee
south along said county mad to place ol begin
ning, coiiiiiining c.i acres, more or

Dated lilts 4th day ol Mav, lS'.M

i'. W. OANONO.
SherlfTof Clackamas County, Oregon.

SIIKKIFF'S NOTICK OK SALE UN-UK-

FOHKCLOSUKE.
IN THE CIKCriT COVm OF THK STATE OF

urt'Kn. for the uiunly of 1 lack Oman
Joseph HMtcf., P In hit! IV

VM.

U'm LllfL-o- l a. ..si Claims.

Iturkel, Defendants J

State of OreRo , I

County of Clafkaman.J

W. f

Notice Ir herrhv (riven that bv virlne of an ex- -

eriitfmi dim) rtter nf fale fMstieil out o( the cir-
cuit court ui the Mule of Oregon fur the rouiiIt
.. t 'l...ils l......i.. .1 .!. .1 i U ...

l V ill' lain r.., irrnriii); unir un: mt illlj jnuv.
(Mtl, in a Mift wherein tne above immtMl .loKenh
Iliil't H witx plaintitt ami Win. H irket n1 Sarah

V. tinrkct were . eoinmaiHliim me. in
tlie name of the (.tale ol Oregon, thai out uf the
real eMHte liereiiinltcr des- rllieil, to realize a
Mi in mi tinlent to MitiMy the nemaiuls uf daiil de-
cree, tKutt. ?H.y.i costs and disbursement!
and f'0 attorney ' fe, together with inn rent vii
the name nince the 4th day of November, Ih.L', at
U) per cent per annum, and alxo Ihe rnntti of
and attend in thiit cale. Now. therefore. In
otwdlenee to such decree, I will, on Haiti ni ay,
iheHth day nf June. l&'M, at the hour of 1 o'clock
P. m. of naid dav, at the fmnt door of the cotirt--

hrtuso in Miii citnttlv nffur fur m1m tit
auction, and sell to the hiKliest and best binder,
for ah in hand, all of the riifht. title and inter
est Ihe said defendants had iu and to the follow
nKdeocitbed real property, low it: Heirinntne

at the northeast corner of aectlon M, townnhiD i
mmm, ratine y east 01 Willamette meriuiaii, in
Clacktimait county, Oregon, running thence
south 7. nnls: thence west ItiOrod: thence north

rods: thence east 14) rols. to the place of be--
siunniK. co tarn Dir to acres, in Clackamas
county. Oregon.

uaiea in is iiin nay 01 jiay, a. it. inn.
C. W. OANONO,

Sheriff of Clackamas Coumj. Oregon

XOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTOR.

,'OTirE 1 IIKRF.BT OIVS.V Til T 1, TIIK I'X
dtrsianed. have been, by order of ihe

county court of Clackainaa county, Ore-Ki-

duly aptM.inted executor of the will
and estate of II. C Kinii, tlwe isril !

All person having claims against aaid
estate arc notified to present them duly
verilied to me al Clark. Oregon, within
six month from the date of thia notice.

Dated May 15, 1S!4.
Rcrekt L. Ri5t;o,

Executor of the Will and Estate of II.
C. Ringo, deceased.

.i E Hatis A Go. L Stobv,
Atlorner for Estate.

EAST AND SOUTH
in

The Shasta Route
Ol' I'llr.

.Mil I'll KILN l'At'li iU CO.
,., '!- limn, leave Portland I'aily.

mill. : ... I orlb.
til.lr.e. j 1.1 I.Mill All KVU4.I
,:liir . I i.t uu-soi- . ill) i.i I 7lia.i
IUt.,.0 i At ean l rob. im i. I.i ,i.is r, a

'I In- ul.ovu trains slop nl all stMihiiia Iroin
I'oillalld to Allien) luciil-ii- laiisrt,n,.,i,,
HalH-)- , llarrisi.iiri, Jii.i. Utii l.it). In . us,

moo nil sirtiions itt'iii ll.'H-liur- lo.Uu and
illl'llMlt--

S::U. a
S::ll A.M.

fcj,

ItiMKIII'HU MM I, iMll.V

l.r
l.v
At

I'lirlland
Oregon ily
Itoscbtirg

I'INISU l A HH ON OilliKN IIOU'IK.
PULLMAN RIlr'h'KT SLLEI'KHS

ASH

SEC0N0-CLAS- SLEEPINQ CARS
Altai bed to aJH hroiigli Irnlns,

tVlsJi i)7vlaluM,
Helweei, I'Ollli.AMl hihI LOIIVALLU

Mali rsits IMii.vtKxi-Knaiiyiiav.-

Ii:lt P.M. Ar I'orvallts l.v I :to p. M .
At Alban valid r.irvahl. miuueel with Iraluiof paellle Hallroad,

xrsrs TIUIS IMll.V (Si SCI SIINllAV.I

MOP. II. .v
7.1WH M I Ar

l

Portland
McMhinvllli

Arl

TllltOl'dll TICKETS
TO al l. 1NT TIIK

KAKTKIIN HTATKH, f'ANAlA ANII Kl'ltOI'h
Can oblsltied at ihe lowest tales from

I.. II. Mi(!:k, Agi-ni- , llirtnn t hy
t. KOKIII.Kn. K. V. IKKIKIIH.

Wsl.t'll ,,i I t V

I'orllaud.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

II AN. I I.AIIK, Iteceiver,

room cling with Sir. IIOMKH" Ulwecn Vnotiliia
Smii Fraiiclo,

Simmer iravis, Han Franclsrii Kel.nisry ilh, tlarrh
i.l, l.'ih, IT.M and t.

simmer Ysoiilna &r,,li, Mnnh Tib,
ITtli and 7.li.

Ill.l.l.
M..I If.'

and

l.v

lie

s,
Ol

crv.il rhangu .'iillliig diies niihctit

For freight and Passenger rates apply lo any Agent

('HAS. IIKN'HIIYS, SoX I'CI

Nus. 1! a Market Hlre.-t- ,

Han Franrlse.

CIIA.a. I I.AIIK,
drvnlli.-- Onon.

jffiKQ THROUGH

jp TICKETS

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND ALT,

Eastern Cities.

DAYS' to
CHICAGO

UnnrotIieQaIckestt0Clii-nUU- I
o cago and the East.

MniircQalcker t0 0maha
1 1 U U I o and Kansas City.
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

. II. II. CLARK,
Ol.IVKK W. MINK,
K. KI.I.KUY ANDERSON,

Receivers.

For niteH ami neneral iiiformation call
on or address,
W "ii1. ?L.B.UKTl A"1' Agent

RMhineton St., por. Third,
I'OUTLANl) ORKCiON.

TJob Printing at tne
Str-- Courier Office.

V WAVE ATo.TnflDE MARKsTv
COPYRIGHTS.

VAN I OBTAIN A PATENT
RmTn??.' "Si 0"it opinion, writ

rot S
hve had near aftr rears'!SSSSSfattuL Ptent. Coinminica."""'T onnndentlal. A Handbook

SiTnfi """wralnit Patent and bow t?obT

Patent taken
tCaV.0 SolJntlflcJmerlrntrTJm3 fro.H?11 Deforath public wltb.put

llln.tr.ted?has b?lat?S.
Ureest fleantl,

anraoientino th!
w'i.rl.(?;.'1 .r!'- - Ssmple cople. sent f?
tiful plates, in colors, and nfc

er 00
tOtOKInnniiAa with ni.n. tr.r.'-r1- "

''.dPslimi and secure contractu. a.m..
AAuaa co, tlsw yuitit, 31 BkuauwaT.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after a hearty meal, and tha

i

,

,

t

u h

result te a chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,

1Dyspepsia, or a billons attack.
RIPANS TABULE8

5h ")OBd "udif.! . Pltle bare for
oick Headache, Bll.iou.ncaa, antf all other aruinifrom a d un i ra.n.11,1.,. rrJTr.

perfect din. ion follow tlilrue.ninnn ini m ti.au..iMeiklne cheat. ,Da StoSri r fi'ttof

&l by dngglH, or anil by
nail.

Frlct, ' TwoDoBan.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
! lm t--. Mew l'srk.

FREE MEDICINE!

tiair.N
Mi

IN

In

J. Jt
In

Golden Opportunity Suffer- -

ins Humanity.
Phj.icians Give Thoir Rvmedit to th. People

OOJOUSUFER'- p-c

cocas of nrppsrrd mnwiiHi lm snitnl

WE CAN CUREIW
r all .liMaar, .n,l .l.(,nnili are MoUrrn ud,"1"". ' m"y y"" ..

which (jUaranlM a i ...

. B. w s hare the onl, p,s.i,e run. f.EriLirsT t HTM) and R.f, ......
Permanentijt localrd. (old ratablislinl I

Or. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

I Market t , ,a rnllll,lHa

Cipan Tabules cure Constipation.
Riparia Tabulei cure liver trouble.
Ripans Tabulti ctire bilionsnesa.

Ripaiia TabuJet cure headacie.

Kiparu Tabules : for soar itomach.

!i:.l'r.a
7 a i

SVAA.M

businesa.

"lt.he

eating

For

sperUM.T

liruu


